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Choose the correct answer/fill in the blanks/true or false:

1. Most of creatures were highly pleased as things were running very ________________
[a]harshly [b] lightly       [c] smoothly

2. Shrews are small _________ like animals with a long pointed _______ and small
________.

[a] mouse, nose, eyes [b] moles, ears, teeth [c]spiders, legs, eyes

3. The cat lived in a _________tree in the __________ .
[a]hollow, garden [b] hollow, wood [c] narrow, wood

4. The cat retired to the depth of his tree means:
[a]went away to sleep in a hole at the bottom of the tree-trunk
[b]went and danced at the top of the tree[c]went to sleep at the top of the tree

5.Yowling means:
[a]happy cry [b] unhappy cries [c] overjoyed

6.The bats slept _______________ all the day long.
[a]upside- down [b]turn to side [c]closing eyes

7.The positive degree of ‘worst’ is ___________

8.The cat tucked his violin under his _______________ and played.
[a]stomach [b]hand [c] chin

9.The cat gazed up through the _______________ at the top of the trunk.
[a]whole [b] hole [c] corner

10.The cat was _______________ at the stars and _____________ at the moon.
[a]smiling, winking [b] winking, smiling [c] laughing, winking

11.Cat lounged around all _____________, sleeping in the ___________
[a]night, sun [b] day, moon [c] day, sun

12.‘He is a bad example’ said
[a]spider [b] parrot [c]beaver

13.The past form of strike _______________

14.“It’s time that cat had a job like everybody else in the world” said _____________
[a]Magpie [b] Rabbit[c] Weasel

15.All the creatures formed a ______________
[a]commission [b] community [c] committee

16.__________, _____________ and __________ sat in the topmost twigs of cat’s old tree.
[a]Parrot,crow, Jay [b]Jay, Magpie, pigeon [c]Jay, Magpie, parrot



17.Cat could not get a ___________ of sleep.
[a]little [b] small [c] wink

18.After a great deal of running, they came to the edge of the ___________
[a]forest [b] garden [c] fence

19.The cat raised his _______________ and banged the _____________
[a]tail, window[b] tail, door [c] paw, door

20.‘I’ve come for a job’ said the ________
[a]man [b] parrot [c]cat

21. “At first he had a terrible time”. Here ‘he’ refers to _____________
[a]deer [b]wild boar [c] cat

22.They climbed on to ____________above him and dropped down with a ____________
[a]rafters , thump [b]rafters, thunder [c]rim, thump

23.His pay was ___________ and _____________
[a]ice, meat [b]milk, meat [c]milk, fish

24.He was signed on as________________
[a]Mice catcher[b] Rat and mouse catcher [c]Fish catcher

25.He was a ________ learner
[a]quick [b]slow [c]silent

26.A dozen means _____________

27.Man was _______________ with him
[a]sad [b]unhappy [c] delighted

28.Mrs. Man thought he was _____________.
[a]smart [b]intelligent [c] beautiful

29.She took him on to her ________.
[a]sofa [b]hand [c]lap

30.At last the cat thought _______________.
[a]what a place’ [b]‘what an idea’ [c]‘what a life’




